INTRODUCTION {#cesec10}
============

Rheumatoid arthritis (RA) is an inflammatory, systemic, and chronic disease affecting connective tissue. Its etiology is unknown and it affects about 0.3% to 1% of the world population. The main feature of RA is symmetric joint involvement and a gradually increasing inflammatory process[@bib1]. In RA patients with five years of disease, the elbow joint is involved in around 20% to 50% of cases[@bib1], [@bib2].

Initially, conservative treatment consists of measures to assess pain and preserve joint range of motion. Disease progression leads to the worsening of symptoms and joint instability[@bib3], with pain and restriction of the elbow, which end up compromising the function of the upper limb[@bib4].

Surgical synovectomy is indicated in cases of failed conservative treatment. It leads to good results as to the relief of symptoms when it is performed via open access, but pain in the postoperative period and the risk of wound dehiscence and infection delay the initiation of rehabilitation[@bib5].

Elbow arthroscopy is a relatively new procedure and has several indications, among them, synovectomy in patients with RA[@bib6]. Arthroscopic synovectomy is less invasive and allows for immediate rehabilitation; however, it presents significant risk of neurovascular injury[@bib5], [@bib7]. Several authors have shown satisfactory results with arthroscopic synovectomy for both pain relief and functional improvement, especially in the early stages of the disease[@bib2], [@bib5], [@bib8].

The objective of this paper is to show the functional results of arthroscopic synovectomy of the elbow in patients with RA.

METHODS {#cesec20}
=======

We evaluated patients diagnosed with RA operated by the Shoulder and Elbow Group of the Department of Orthopedics and Traumatology, School of Medical Sciences, Santa Casa de São Paulo, "Fernandinho Simonsen Pavilion", with elbow impairment, who underwent arthroscopic synovectomy.

From May 1999 to December 2005, 15 patients underwent treatment, three of them with bilateral involvement, totaling 18 elbows.

Thirteen patients were female and two were male. The average age was 44 years and five months, ranging from 16 to 64 years. The dominant upper limb was affected in nine cases (50%). Two patients (11%) had monoarthritis of the elbow, without the involvement of other joints ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}).

The average time of a prior diagnosis of the disease was six years and eight months, ranging from zero to 23 years; in three cases the disease was diagnosed only after surgery, which was indicated by nonspecific monoarticular synovitis. Thirteen patients (72%) used antirheumatic drugs. The disease was active in all cases. All patients complained of pain preoperatively. There was elbow instability in seven (39%) and the joint was stable in 11 (61%) patients ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}).

The average flexion in the preoperative period was 118°, ranging from 40° to 140°. The average extension was −24°, ranging from 0° to −45°. Supination ranged from 15° to 90°, with an average of 80°, and the average pronation was 71°, ranging from 10° to 90° ([Tables 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} and [2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}).

Patients had preoperative anteroposterior and profile radiographs taken ([Figures 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}) and underwent physical examination, for classification of elbow impairment in rheumatoid arthritis according to the Mayo criteria[@bib9]. ([Chart 1](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}), five (27%) were considered as grade I, three as grade II (16%), eight as grade III (44%) and two as grade IV (11%) ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}).

All patients underwent arthroscopy of the elbow in the prone position. In all it was possible to perform synovectomy and in one case synovectomy was associated with resection of the radial head. There were no neurovascular complications.

Four patients (cases 1, 4, 8, and 10) required other surgical procedures in the postoperative follow-up, via arthroscopic or open access; the date of this operation was considered the final evaluation for these patients.

Regarding the results, patients were evaluated for the degree of joint mobility and submitted to a questionnaire by the criteria of the American Medical Association (AMA) modified by Bruce et al.[@bib10] ([Chart 2](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}).

RESULTS {#cesec30}
=======

The postoperative follow-up averaged 39.1 months, ranging from 14 to 91 months ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}).

As for joint mobility in the postoperative period, the average flexion was 133°, ranging from 90° to 150°.

Extension ranged from 0° to −60°, with an average of −20°. Supination averaged 84°, ranging from 40° to 90°. The final average pronation was 78°, ranging from 30° to 90°. Flexion increased 15°, extension 4°, supination 4°, and pronation 7° in relation to the preoperative joint mobility ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}).

In nine elbows (50%), the postoperative range of motion improved to the functional range, that is, with at least 130° of flexion and −30° of extension ([Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}), as described by Morrey et al.[@bib11]. The two cases (11%) that had limitation of supination and pronation below the functional angle of 50° in each movement, cases 6 and 7, improved in the postoperative period ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}).

There was resolution or improvement of pain after surgery in 12 cases (66.6%) to the point that pain no longer interfered with the activities of daily living.

With regard to the ability of performing activities of daily living in the postoperative period, ten elbows (55.5%) had normal function and two (11.1%) had independent activities of daily living with less than two limitations at work ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}). These patients represent 66.6% of the total.

According to Bruce\'s evaluation criteria, the mean value found was 85.5 points. The results were considered excellent in seven patients (38%), good in three (16%), fair in two (11%) and poor in six (33%) ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}).

DISCUSSION {#cesec40}
==========

Performing elbow synovectomy in patients with RA is indicated in cases of synovitis that is not controlled by medication, is associated with persistent pain, stiffness, and loss of function[@bib12].

The results of open elbow synovectomy in patients with RA have been described by several authors, with improvements in pain and range of motion, but the procedure is not without complications such as infection, wound dehiscence, and fracture of the olecranon[@bib4], [@bib13], [@bib14], [@bib15], [@bib16].

Arthroscopic synovectomy has been described as a less invasive alternative with a faster postoperative recovery, but it is technically more difficult, with a greater possibility of neurovascular complications[@bib6], [@bib7], [@bib12]. We did not observe these complications in our study.

Horiuchi et al.[@bib1] believe that arthroscopic synovectomy of the elbow in RA has as its main objective not a gain in the range of motion, but pain relief and, secondarily, to improve the activities of daily living. Several authors have also reported that there is no substantial improvement of joint mobility in the postoperative period[@bib2], [@bib5], [@bib12], which coincided with our observations. There was some improvement in joint mobility in all directions of movement. The main improvement occurred in flexion, with an average increase of 15° ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}).

With regard to pain relief, 12 elbows (66.6%) evolved with no pain or mild pain that did not interfere with daily activities. Lee and Morrey[@bib2] found similar results, with 64.2% of patients without pain or mild pain after arthroscopic synovectomy. Horiuchi et al.[@bib1] had 76% of patients in similar circumstances. Tanaka et al.[@bib5] compared RA patients undergoing arthroscopic or open synovectomy of the elbow; 48% of patients who underwent arthroscopic surgery and 70% of patients who underwent open surgery had no pain or mild pain; however, this difference was not statistically significant.

Resection of the radial head has been described by authors who perform the surgery via the open approach[@bib4], [@bib14], [@bib16]. But Copeland and Taylor[@bib15] show that it is possible to achieve good results with only synovectomy of the elbow, without resection of the radial head, because it acts as a stabilizer of the elbow and wrist. Therefore, it is desirable to preserve it in the rheumatoid elbow; resection is contraindicated in patients with instability[@bib3]. In our study, the radial head was resected in only one patient (case 6), who had limited joint mobility and pain especially with regard to supination and pronation. In the postoperative evaluation, this case showed improvement of these movements.

According to Kauffman et al.[@bib3], the degree of elbow involvement in the preoperative period is described as an important prognostic factor; they showed that even in cases with significant impairment of the joint, synovectomy and capsular release can result in pain relief and improvements in the range of motion. We have observed that patients with the worst results were those with higher preoperative classification (Mayo) grades ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}).

The bad results were attributed to recurrence of synovitis in six cases (33%) and progression of osteoarthritis in four (22%).

In three patients (16%) (cases 1, 8, and 10), the development of arthritis of the elbow led to total arthroplasty. In three other cases (16%) (patients 5, 7, and 13), total arthroplasty was indicated, but it has not yet been performed ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}).

The exception was a patient with juvenile rheumatoid arthritis diagnosed at the first surgery (case 4), that even with the degree of involvement of the elbow classified as grade I, evolved with recurrence of symptoms, requiring another arthroscopic synovectomy after 14 months. This second procedure also failed, which led to the patient undergoing an interposition arthroplasty and resection of the radial head after 18 months ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}).

Of the three patients who underwent bilateral surgery, in two cases (cases 2 and 3) the degree of involvement was low (Mayo grade I) and evolved without complications and with patient satisfaction. In the patient with elbows with different degrees of involvement (case 1), the side with the more advanced grade underwent total arthroplasty because of symptoms persisting after synovectomy ([Figures 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}, [2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}, and [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}).

The rate of reoperation was 22%: in one patient (case 4), another synovectomy was performed by arthroscopy and later, an interposition arthroplasty; three other patients underwent total arthroplasty (cases 1, 8, and 10). Of these, cases 1 and 8, initially classified as grade IV, did not progress well, as had been expected as a possibility, and underwent total arthroplasty. Our reoperation rate is similar to that seen by Mäenpää et al.[@bib17] who performed 103 open elbow synovectomies and reoperated 22 patients (21%), with eight repetitions of synovectomy and 14 total arthroplasties.

With respect to the index of satisfaction of our patients, 12 (66.6%) are happy with the results of the procedures they underwent.

CONCLUSION {#cesec50}
==========

Arthroscopic synovectomy of the elbow in patients with rheumatoid arthritis provided pain relief in 66.6% of the operated elbows; however, it did not lead to improvement in joint mobility.

Study conducted at the Department of Orthopedics and Traumatology, School of Medical Sciences, Santa Casa de São Paulo, "Fernandinho Simonsen Pavilion."

Director: Dr. Osmar Avanzi.

![Radiographs of the right elbow of case 1, classified as grade IV: A) preoperative AP, B) preoperative profile, C) postoperative AP, and D) postoperative profile.](gr1){#fig1}

![Radiographs of the left elbow of case 1 classified as grade II: A) preoperative AP, B) preoperative profile, C) postoperative AP, D) postoperative profile.](gr2){#fig2}

![Images of case 1 with bilateral involvement at different stages. Right side classified as grade IV and the left as grade II: A) maximum extension, B) maximum flexion, C) supination, D) pronation.](gr3){#fig3}

###### 

Patients data.

       NAME   G   AGE       DOM   S   T.DSE      MONO   MED   CLAS   INS   PRE.MOB.           PROC       POST.MOB.          BRUCE   SAT   REC   F-U        TEA
  ---- ------ --- --------- ----- --- ---------- ------ ----- ------ ----- ------------------ ---------- ------------------ ------- ----- ----- ---------- -----
                  (years)             (years)                 MAYO         (FL/EX)(SU/PR)                (FL/EXKSU/PR)                          (months)   
                                                                                                                                                           
  1    JAFF   M   38        \+    R   5                 \+    IV     \+    (135/-30)(60/30)              (130/-40)(40/30)   52            \+    86         \+
                                                                                                                                                           
                                  L   9                       II           (120/0)(80/70)                (130/-20)(90/70)   94      \+          56         
                                                                                                                                                           
  2    GMB    F   21        \+    R   2                       I            (130/-30)(90/80)              (140/-20)(90/80)   96,1    \+          91         
                                                                                                                                                           
                                  L   5                 \+    I            (40/-10)(90/80)               (140/-30)(90/80)   94,1    \+          52         
                                                                                                                                                           
  3    CCR    F   36        \+    R   1                 \+    I            (130/0)(90/90)                (140/0)(90/90)     100     \+          35         
                                                                                                                                                           
                                  L   1                 \+    III          (120/-40)(90/90)              (130/-10)(90/90)   96,2    \+          36         
                                                                                                                                                           
  4    JSA    F   16                  DIAG SUR                I            (100/-30)(90/80)              (90/-30)(90/80)    71,4          \+    14         
                                                                                                                                                           
  5    CAF    M   53        \+        12                \+    III          (140/-20)(90/90)              (140/-60)(70/40)   66,7    \+          57         \+
                                                                                                                                                           
  6    VS     F   30        \+        6                 \+    II           (90/-45)(15/10)    RAD.HEAD   (130/0)(90/80)     86,9    \+          25         
                                                                                                                                                           
  7    LSP    F   52                  23                \+    II           (130/-40/50/15)               (140/-40)(70/70)   62,4    \+    \+    73         \+
                                                                                                                                                           
  8    MHL    F   64                  10                \+    IV     \+    (130/0)(90/80)                (150/-60)(90/90)   73,1          \+    21         \+
                                                                                                                                                           
  9    CAE    F   56        \+        10                \+    III    \+    (120/-40)(90/50)              (130/-10)(90/70)   92,5    \+          18         
                                                                                                                                                           
  10   TRGS   F   57                  DIAG SUR   \+           III    \+    (120/-20)(90/90)              (130/-10)(90/90)   81,2          \+    17         \+
                                                                                                                                                           
  11   OAMN   F   64                  15                \+    III    \+    (120/-30)(90/90)              (130/-15)(90/90)   97,2    \+          18         
                                                                                                                                                           
  12   NLC    F   55        \+        10                \+    III    \+    (110/-40)(80/80)              (130/-10)(90/90)   98      \+          24         
                                                                                                                                                           
  13   SMP    F   54        \+        8                 \+    III    \+    (140/0)(80/80)                (140/0)(80/80)     80            \+    18         \+
                                                                                                                                                           
  14   AMA    F   30        \+        DIAG SUR   \+           I            (110/-40)(90/90)              (140/0)(90/90)     100     \+          36         
                                                                                                                                                           
  15   EJS    F   40                  4                 \+    III          (140/-20)(90/90)              (140/-10)(90/90)   98      \+          28         
                                                                                                                                                           

Source: DOT-FCMSCSP Archives

Legend: G = Gender, M = Male, F = Female, DOM = Dominance, S = Side, R = Right, L = Left, T.DSE = Time with disease, DIAG SUR = diagnosed after surgery, MONO = monoarticular involvement, MED = antirheumatic medication,

CLAS = classification, INS = instability, PRE.MOB. = preoperative mobility, FL = flexion, EX = extension, SU = supination, PR = pronation, PROC = associated procedure, RAD.HEAD = resection of the radial head, POST.MOB. = postoperative mobility, SAT = satisfaction, REC = recurrence, F-U = follow-up, TEA = indicated total elbow arthroplasty

###### 

Average mobility of the elbow.

               PreOP   PostOP   Difference
  ------------ ------- -------- ------------
  Flexion      118°    133°     \>15°
                                
  Extension    -24°    -20°     \> 4°
                                
  Supination   80°     84°      \> 4°
                                
  Pronation    71°     78°      \> 4°
                                

Source: DOT-FCMSCSP Archives

###### 

Mayo classification of elbow involvement in rheumatoid arthritis.

  Grade   Description
  ------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  I       No radiographic changes besides osteoporosis. Presence of synovitis.
          
  II      Mild joint space narrowing. Preserved joint architecture.
          
          Persistent synovitis.
          
  III     Moderate to severe changes in the elbow architecture. Thinning of the olecranon or resorption of the trochlea or head. Variable synovitis may be quiescent.
          
  IV      Widespread joint destruction, with resorption of the articular surface. Minimal synovitis. Presence of instability.
          

Modified from Morrey et al., 1992.

###### 

AMA evaluation criteria modified by Bruce et al.

  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Range of motion (ROM) (60 points)                                               
  Number of ROM points = 60 (percentage of restriction of the upper limb X 0.6)   
  **Ability to perform activities of daily living (ADL) (20 points)**             
  20                                                                              Function equal to that of the contralateral arm
                                                                                  
  15                                                                              Independent ADL; less than two limitations at work
                                                                                  
  10                                                                              Unable to perform more than three ADL; three or more limitations at work; occupational change required
                                                                                  
  5                                                                               Unable to perform more than four ADL; occupational disability
                                                                                  
  **Pain (15 points)**                                                            
  15                                                                              Without pain
                                                                                  
  13                                                                              Mild pain without impairment of activities
                                                                                  
  10                                                                              Pain interferes with activities
                                                                                  
  5                                                                               Pain preventing some activities
                                                                                  
  0                                                                               Pain making some activities impossible and preventing some activities
                                                                                  
  **Anatomy (5 points)**                                                          
  1                                                                               Acceptable cosmetic appearance
                                                                                  
  1                                                                               Without clinical angulation
                                                                                  
  1                                                                               Without clinical deviation
                                                                                  
  1                                                                               Clinical change in load-bearing angle less than 10°
                                                                                  
  1                                                                               Clinical consolidation
                                                                                  
  **Results**                                                                     
  Excellent                                                                       96-100
                                                                                  
  Good                                                                            91-95
                                                                                  
  Fair                                                                            81-90
                                                                                  
  Poor                                                                            Below 80
                                                                                  
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Legend AMA = American Medical Association, ROM = range of motion,

ADL = activities of daily living

Adapted from Bruce et al., 1974
